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TUB ONLY DAILY
MORNING JOURNAL PUBLISHED
IN

The Union, 7ht Cona'ilutio'i, and the
of the .uws,

The Publishers of the Ago,
invito the I'oruc.--t attention ol businoss
iimt) , thinking men, literury men, aud all
who arc interested in tlio various noeupa-tion- s

and paruits of lift?, to the DAILY
iinil WEEKLY editions of their Journal

The Dally A ge,
Whiob advocates the principles and pol

ioy of the Democratic party, is issued ev
nry morning, (.Sundays excepted,) and
contains tlio latest intelligence from all
porta of the worhl ; with carefully prrpur-- d

articles ou Trade,
Finance, and all the current questions and
affairs of the day ; Local intelligence,
Mirki't Roporta, Price Current, Stock
(Quotations, Marine and Commercial Iu
ii'lhgencp, Reports of Public Gatherings,
Foreign and domestic
Legal lli'ports, Hook notices, Tliea'rioal
( iritiei.-ms-, Reviews of Literature Art and
Music, Agrieu'tural Mutter; and discus-hoo- p

ol whatever is ol general
and itnportaooe.

No event ol any importance ocrurrs in
any part of the country without bcitig
hilly nud promptly tolegrajbed to and
published promptly in its columns. ''It
has all the despatches of the Associated
Pross from every part of the United States,
aud the uews fiom all parts of Europe
brought by the steamers U instantly tele-

graphed, from whatever point tho steamers
first touch.

TERMS Ten Dollars, per annum, fur
:i situjlo oopy 5 fivn Dollars, lor six mos. j

Two dollars aid Filty Cows, for three
mouths ; and for any less time, at the rate
ol One dollar per month. Payment rc- -i

iirid invariably iu advance.

The Weekly Age, it
I a complete compendium of the News of

t!.o Week, and ennuina the Chief Edito
, ti.ili tho Prices (Jurietit and Maikcl R-- '

nortJ, Stock imitations lutcll'gcnce fori
farmers, nud, General
News Matter published iu the Daily Ago.
It also contains a great variety of other
liturary end miscellaneous matter, includ-
ing talcs, sketches, biography, facelift! and
poetry, return mp it in nil respects a hrst
clasE family Journal, particulaily adaptf d
to the Politician, the Merchant,

.
the Par

a v t 1.1 T lmcr. Uiu iHccuanic ana uiu Jiitcrary man,
.rl all nlnKP nf rrmlnrn. It lias, in fact, t

rvery fharacteri-li- o of a LIVE NEWS- -

PAPEK, fitted for Counting House, tho
Workshop, tho fireside, and the Gencial
Reader.

''The Weekly Ace is mailed in soison
to roach all parts of New
Jersey, Delaware aud Miryland, on or
belpro baturday of cacu wocK

' TERMS. Two Dollars .per annum for
1 single copy ; Ouo dollar for six moB ;

and Sixty cents for three months. Ono

oopy gratis will bo sent for one year to

the person forwarding us twenty yoirly
subscribers paid in advance No paper
will be sent until the is paid.

Specimen conies of the above papers

fcut gratis to any address, on application,

TO

The circulation of the Age,
is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it

at least as valuable a meuiuui lor suvtnu-in- g

as any other commercial and business
nowspoper in Philadelphia ; and iho fact
that it reaches a largo class of couservalive
readers, scattered over a vast extent of

country, who do not take auy other
papor, commends it, to an extra-ft- p

ordinary degreo, as a means of
with tbo public not possosscd by auy

other journal publisliod in this city.
'u

, THE AGE is now on a euro and per-ano-

foundation, Tho rJublishora could
easily fill their oolumns with tho unsought

,nad moat liberal of tho

profs throughout tbo oountry , but thoy
nrnfrr that it should stand altOCCtllGr UpOB

claims to public conDdcnoc well-know- il and
..established. It will be, as heretofore, tbo

support of truo National,
vDemocratio, Union principles, opposed
"alike to radicalism and fanaticism in every

onn, and devoted to tho maintainanoe of

good Government, Law, and Order. Tbo
tovival of all tbo business relations of the

consequent unon tho suppression
--of the roboUion and the roBtoration of
poaoo,will onablo Iho Publtsuers to raatto a
nitmVier of imnrovemciits in tho various

of this journal, and thoy.
4heroforo, respoctfully solicit tho support

"'vf nil nehn wish tfl BfiOUrO ODJ of tllO Left
Commercial. Litorary, Businoss and Fam- -

I ily newspapers in tho country.
U'NOW IS TJ1ETIMB TO

to Address,
& WELSH,

430 Chestnut Street,
June 3, 1805. !(.

THERE IS NO DEATH.
Thero in no ilonth I Tho star go down

Tort cc upon somo fairer sl,oro ;

And bright ill llonvcu'n Jewelled craivn
Thy ihino furovcrmore.

Thorp l no dentil Tho dusl ne trooit
Shall clungc beneath the summer shower

To golden groin or mellow fruit,
Or rainbow tinted flowers.

Tho granite rocks dlsorganlio
To fed the hungry moss they bear

Tho fnrc.t leaves drink dally llfo
From out the viewless air.

There l no doath I The leaven may fall.
Tiii- - IIocr may fado and pass away

They only wall through wintry buur,
Thu cuuiinc of tho May

There i. no death I An nngrl form
Walks o'er the earth with .llent tread,

He bear, our bctt loved things away,
And then wo call them "dead."

I'c lenve. our s all desolate
Up plucka our faired, sweele.t flower. ,

Transplanted Into bliss, they now
Adcrn Immortal bowcri.

The bird-lik- voice who.e Joyous tote.
.'ladeglad this scene f Jr-- and strife,

Blng now lixeverlanting .01
Aim I the tree of life.

And whero lie ices n am!! ton hrlnht.
Ur hearts too pure for tolntanJ vlw,

lie bear. It to that world of light
To dwell In paradl.e.

Born lalothnt undying life.
Tin')- leave in but to comongaln ;

With Joy wo welcome them .thu same,
Except in sin and pain.

And i ver nearus, though mis en.
The dear iiumortnl spiiitn Ir.-- l ;

I'orull Uiilvcre.
Is 'ife there are no dead.

ESiyhly

Letter from a Collector of Inter-
nal Rcvenuo to a Clerical Frirnd.

NOVEL !

Loyalty as a Ma-- of Grtce.
4-- c , &c, Ac.

The lollowiug interesting letter was
picked up near our office on Monday af
ternoon. It was withuut an envelope and
bore no addiesi on ,anv port'on of the

manuscript. Wo have no idea for whom

w:n intend-d- , and we therefore print it

that the person to whom it belongs may

Inve an opportunity of identifying and re-

taining it,

lUvrrcml and Dear Brother :
Attracted by the title of your di,courjo

on tho recent Past Day, displayed as it

was in conspicuous typo on tho front page
of ihc Daily 1 puiohatcd a copy
0f that excellent paper and carefully laid
it away for Sunday reading When I

J 1 U LL.I. .lu,u""!Ulcu " o.iui.ni uioru- -

ing, I had intended to repair, as is my

wont, to the Sauctuary but oro I was

alf through tho columns of your
the churoh bells sounded and I folt myself

. , , , , , .. ..
flu,,c utlat"11 10 orpaK 011 ruptty in mo

midst of so much learning, cloquenco and
loyalty. Inasmuch, therefore, mv dear

brother, as you aro rosponeiblo lor my
absence from church I feci that I cannot
oinploy my leisure at home better than in

inditiug a few thoughts suggested by tho
perusal of your Fermnn. Of course what
I have to sav is intended for no eve but
your own, and I bog of you to destroy
these pages as oon as you have read them

lostthrv should fall into tho hands of

seme Copperhead who might presorvo or

misinterpct their meauing.
Tho most pleasing and striking feature

my dear brother, in your diseourso, is tho

immense it holds out to

loval sinners. No oponeil

free

a

ioal brethren, among whom I am proud to

be classed. Instead of straight

narrow path through whioh it was

once vulgarly supposed the pilgrim must

ncods and scramble to reach

Heovouly height, you have substituted an
Tranent, macadamized .ccolesiastioal turn

niko. broad enough to admit of pas.
-- I

a"o of vehicles of all and

traded so dexterously as to leavo tray- -
a I

aler unconscious that ho is making any

ascent at Or, to drop metaphor,
( by way, I abominato as a vto- -

iouB kind of writiDg) I am rejoioed to seo

thatyouhavo aaido narrow

and malignant orthodoxy onco currently
to you, nnd adopted a oreed wor- -

tlitr nf th,! beral bbo in

vliinli wu live.
Thero aro nersOn. as arc possibly

aware, doar brother, who read tho New

Tcstaraont in a.spirit so dark,and put up- -

on it a construction nofalso and perverted,- -

n. hold that onW thniic who in

baptism with Him and partako of Hi -

are membera of III

ohurch and followers in His footitops
oan obtain life. Out if anything
was necped to domonstrato ihc falsehood
of suoh theology us this, it is, ns I gather-
ed from your discourse, tho fact that it
makes no room among tho saints for oar
lato beloved President. If the gloomy
readings of the fanatic are bo beliovcd-Go- d

is no rcspeoi of persons, andomin ont
party services aro not credited in tho awful
acoount as oflsots to ncgloct of His ordi-

nances and breaobes of His commands.
Itiasmuoh, thorcforc, as our lato chief was
never baptized, nover mado any profession
of faith in Christ, ncyor partook of His

or embraced what is callod
salvation," and raroly

church, if wo adopt tho fiendish
doctrines of tho bigot wo must boliove

lht ho shall bo judged hy tho same gos-
pel standard as tho obscuro Copperhead
who has shown tho same unmindfulnoss
ot tho ordinaueos of religion. How

am, doar brother, to see that you
reject with scorn such indecent blasphomy,
and along with it tho obseleto docttincsof
Peter and Paul and James and Luther
and Melancthoa and Jeremy Taylor and
tho other rudo spirits of long-gon- o and
barbarous ages.

Aud here let me own that hitherto tho
exercise of loyalty and tho enjoyment 01

its earthly rewards has been marred, in
ray cao,by oortain doubts oud misgivings
abont tho future, A widespread .feeling
of joy exists among the
based on tru?t that offiences and con-

tracts in this world arc by no moans her-

ald, and assurances of harps and crown
in ibu next. Yos, I oonfuss,dear brother,
that I have myself had reasons of d

while pondering this subjpot.
But your blonscd word Iiavo my
doubting soul and uleared away the 01m
from my blinded oyos. I never felt such
a cheering assurance of Heaven as in
rcadiDg your most Catholio an'd liberal
disooursc. Indeed, I feel a sort of beati-
fic exaltation y in view, of the pros-poe- t

ol a bli-sf- immortality whioh you
have opened up to mo, as with a wisDrd,s
wand. If our dear departed brother's
political services, as yon beautifully sug-

gest, aru sufficient to wipe out his MOB,will

not tho like serviocs of humbler brethren
of the party avail to obliterate thihs ?

Have I nut faithfully servod my country
as n collector of Internel Rcvenuo through
the whole of our long war for liberty and
should an untimely hot or thrust call me
hence before tho exp ration of ray official
luru, il I,ot !l blod 'bought that some i
reverend fiicnil like that dear brothcr,wil
kindly my asoonsion to tho man
sions of tho blest, to a giping auditory,
and explain the facts which iu my case,
dippensed with the need of faith, baptism,
and sacramental bread and wine ? Ah '.

bow refreshed I feel and with what holy

coiiGduncB and zeal will I rcsunio to uior- -

row my waeK daJ worK 01 00"eoting from
the iniolont laborer and tho scmp- -

tress tho tribute thoy owe for negro eman-

cipation to "tho best government tlio.world
ever saw,1' l snail icel, in me light ot

your inspiring discourse, that every dol

larso collected is indeed ''troasurod in

Heaven." I shall henceforth tho

"PIaD o "Ivalion" in my quarterly

" and in evory t'rJ circular,

to mansions m the skie.
1 lianHS, reverend and near urotuor, tor

those words in season
I am greatly plcasod to notice, dear

brothor, the npplauso whioh you award to

our benignant rulers for frequent exor- -

chaotio aggregation of individuals speak'iDg

writing and doing just what ploascs thorn,

answerable only to tho law, wHh its tardy

and uncertain The fact that
as in your own ease, the government now

and then kidnapped a man
of uodoubtod loyalty, and adjuetcd to his

legs tho fottors intended for tho blatant... . .
oopporhead, lias not, l am rcjoioeu to sco,

weakened your attaohmcnt to tlio Ocneu- -

. . . T i . 1,
oient system oi oastnes, .uci mo Bugeosi

to you as a subjcot admirably adapted to

your cvangulio pen, an early diseourso on

ui, m- -
iligiona aud Folilicil Agewy.' buoh a

disoourso would no especially umeiy just
now, in vie w of tbo opening of

ttio miiivary prisons oy uur.Mowraun
. ... . . .1 !..!. r

idont, anu tno omargcnio oi uoruun 01

Copperhoads, who Uavo, utterly lauoo to

present to tho Government any proofs of

their innocence of orimos, of which thoir

manaolci must have feolingly admoniih'cd

theui tbny wero suspected

Xour invooation, doar brother, in Ihe

loyal to pruj that our noble

tho gate of Iloaveu wider or mado tho cise ol tho needful and righteous power of

road thither smoother for tho general arbitrary arrest, without which gov-mibl- io

than vou haao doDo for your nolit- - eminent would be nicro mockery a

tho old

ami

strugglu tho

tho

the

all.
which, the

thrown the

imputed
and adranocd

"V

vou

believe

ctornal

to

tho

soothed

bloatod

discern
r- e-

tho

President mny bo brought into a stato of
graoo on iho coming anniversary of our
National will meet a

from ovory pious and patriotio
hoart. Thoro is something truly grand In
tho conception of his conversion at such a
time something in keeping with his ex-

alted position as tho head of this emanci-
pated nation. If ''ihoro is joy in Heaven
over ono sinner who ropoutcih," fanoy tho
intensified delight of tho celestial compa-
ny at tho conversion of our President on
our national holiday at tho tpectaole of
him sinking on his knees amid tho roar of
cannon, tho waving of tho d

banner, tho cherrings of the crowd, the
rhctorioal hcllowings of a thousand orators
tho explosions of pop-bottle- s, and tho
orackiug of grouud nuts between the teeth
of a million loyal littla boys. Yrou have
a sense of tho sublime, dear brother, of
which I hardly suspocted you a concep-
tion of dramatic effect rarely found outside
of tho theatrical temples of sin.

It occurred to mo, at first, as a possible
objection to your plan, that, lift) being un-

certain, oven in tho caise of exalted officials
our Chief Magistrate might unfortunate
ly bo cutoff by casualty or discaso boloro
tho day appointed for his
But a moment's rcfkolion assured me that
while this sad calamity might doprivo tho
country of a most agrconblo and striking
religious spcctnclo on the day of its great
festival, it could by no means jeopordizc
the prospects of the Pretldnlin tbo world
to come. HiB ecrvie.es to
the came of freedom as Military Govern-
or ol Tennessee nnd olsowhero afford abun
dant data from which I feel, dear brother,
hat you could arrange his salvation on

moat satisfactory basis. Whilo we will all

look eagerly to the Fourth, therefore, in

accordance with your suggestion, wo will

feci in tho interval no nervous alarm about
tho oandidato for ropen
tanoe.

Ono more thought. Speakiug of the
and you eug

gest that their only refuge to savo their
cluldrea from infamy is to have their
names changed, or to cmigrnto fo foreign
lands, I concur with you in this kind sug
gestion, and have read that portion of

jour to certain Copperhead
neighbors of mine, who have been sorely
puzzled to know what to do with the

weight of infamy which is

upon their back, and, as jou eloquently
remark, is branded on their foreheads.
Strauge to say, they leaped eagerly at
your generous proposition. Two of them

mmediately begun to pack their trunks

and expect lo Uke ship at Now York next

woek. Ono of them has already sailed as

a steerage passenger for Bremen. Others

arc, as rapidly ns pnssiblo, inventing new

names for themselves. Prom but ono have
I received any insolenoo, nnd ho is a low

fellow whoso hcaTt has been with tho
from tho beginning. " Change

my name I" said he, with impudont bra-

vado. "What shall 1 change it to! If I
call myself Grcoly thoy might think that
I wroto that poetry about ihe 'taunting
lie' and the 'starry rag.' If I call myself

Garrison they will swear that I was tho

clian who denounced tho Constitution of

tho United States as a covenant with
Death and an agreement with Uoll. If I
call myself Sumner I might bo mobbed for

saying that tho man who obeyed tho Con-

stitution wos a dog. If I look tho tiamo

of Wright, who kuows but that I should

bo followed up as tho howling infidel who

said that if Cod Almighty did net abolish

slavery, Ilo was a very great scoundrel.

And I oertoinly shan't oall mysolj Philips

for fear should lynch

mo for proposing to repudiato tho nation-

al debt. No Judas," he ooucludod 'If I

have ta drop my old name and tako a now

one, you hvve a d n'd poor assor-t-

mcnt in the Abolition vocabulary to choose

from."1 I need scarcely remark, rever-

end and dear brother, that I was only re-

strained by tho prominent
of this profano wretch from

knocking him down on the spot.
Exouso tho length of this opistlc, doar

brother, and bolievo nic, yours, In the hope

of nolitioal salvation,
.T T Tl ..MUIJPAB I, 1 EHJVINB.

Juno 11, 1866.

At a meetine ous evening, a gcntloman
wna suoakini on a question not strictly

.r . . - , ;i ... i,
within tue range oi ousincss men on me
tapis, Becoming animated as hii remarks
progressed, ne oxciaimuu wnu somoiuiDg
ofdramatio solomnity.

JMr. Presdient my tyowols yoarn for
'victims.

'Ordor 1 order l1' shouted several voioes

from tho opposito oornoj of tho houso j

"tho Gentleman's bowols aro out of ordor !''
'I'll noint of order was ruslained bv the

chair, oud the speaker wa commanded to
,nko hi) eoat.
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Catholio Generals.
Tho Nashville Gazctto publishes the

following partial list of Catholio generals
who havo eorved during the war :

Major Goncral W. S. Ro!eorans,Qutnoy
A. Oilmore, Geo. G. Mendc, E. 0. C.

Ord, Philip H. Sheridan, John C. Fos-

ter, Gcorgo Stoncman, James Shields,
Daniel E. Sickles, David S Stanley ,John
Newton, Alfred Pleasanton, Richardson,
Josoph B. Carr, J.IIunt, Thomas Francis
Dieagticr.

Brigadlor Genorals Milchol Corcoran,
Thos. W, 8wooney, Patrlok Edward Gun

ner, M. K. Lawler, Tnomas Ewing, jr.
Hugh Ewing, Regis do Trobriand, Thos.
0. Devin, T. W. Sherman, Alfred N.
Duffic.

Aoting Brigadier Goncrals Jamos E.
Malone, Patrick U. O'Rourko, M. T.

Donahao, James A. Mulligan, Florence
M. Coryn, Stephen MoGroarty, Riohard
Byrnes, Patrick Kelloy, Matthow Mur
phy.

To this list may be added tho name of
the groatcst and most brilliant of all our
generals, William Tccumsoh Shorman,
who, acoording to tho Gazette, joined tbo

3ommunion of the Catholio Church before
entoring on aotivo service in the army.

The Future.
When wo look forward into the future,

how littlo do wo seo, that assures us of
length of life, or brighter prospcots. But
all uncertain do wo tako tho step, as it
wcro, in tho dark. Wo make our plans
as wc will, wo may promise ourselves that
the morrow may bring some pleasing as
aooiations, but wc only awake to find our
joys turned into Eorrow and disappoint
mcnt. But hope, high hope, buoys us up
to renew our journey, and thus we aro led
on, step by step, through changes and
trials, until tbo final change oomes, which
unveils the great mystery of death! to our
eyes. Could we forseo tho path we must
tread, who could for a moment have the
oourage to travel on 1 No heart would bo

bravo enough to cueounter the trials wbioh

beset them. But with our ignoraneo of
the futuro, and Hope leading her Syren
voice to win us onward, wo trust her in

cnud liiro simplicity, and go on rejoicing,
oftentimes at tho vorge of destruction.
How wisely has it been ordained by the
Fathers, that wc should be unoon'icious of
our futuro life, as it would destroy all in

tcrests of lifo in onr earthly existenoo ; we

should remain tn apathetic indifferenco to

existence and usefulness. But tho uncer
tainty brings Hope, and Hope gives Li!o
wbioh animates us to press onward, sur
mounting obstacles, ovorcomieg pain and
anguish, with tho consolation that tho fu
ture will be brighter, and our life will yet
bo clothed in flowers. Thus wo journey

on. hoping for the best, trusting in God

who has wisely hidden these things from

us.

The Dlyiij Alarmku. An edito
away down east, on entering bis ofiico

and seeing bis apprentice boy cutting
some queer oapers, called out to him :

'Jim what aro you doing on the floor !

Why sir, I've had a shock!'
A Bhnnlri

Yes sir.'
'What kind of a shook!'
'Why, sir,' said tho devil gasping, 'one

f your subsoribcrs came in during your
absence ; said ho owod for two year's
subscription ; paid it,and also paid anoth

er yoar iu advance
In advance !' gasped the editor, near

ly as much overcomes as his lono. appren

tice.
Yes air: and it has produced an effoct

upon me that I have been perfectly help- -

ess ever since ."
And well yoa may, Jim. But up; if

ou survive this you're safe as thero is lit

tle prospeel of another suoh catastrophe.'

The Man of Integrity. We lova to
.11gazo upon somo Dcaninui pianci in tno

heavens, and watoh its courso every night

as in majesty it travels on among, the

stars. Wo aro filled with admiration ;

and like ourselves thousands aro gazing

on tho sumo planet, filled with inexpressi-

ble emotions.
Like a planet in a dark sky is a man of

unbending integrity. Wo look upon,hnn
with tho samo feeling of love and adtnira
lion, as wo watch his daily oourso among
his follow mon. In troubled times his

light goes not out, though it may burn
J .1.1 .. TTa I 1 1 nvn.ln tVn onmn nlni-iiti,- .

nfluenoo. and hundreds gazo upon him
with delight. No so&ts of honor dazzle
him, no woallh oan sedueo bliu. Ho
pushes straight onward in the path of du

The Soldiers Welcome Home.
The street Is thronged with eager crowds.

The breeze bears onnard cheer on cheor,
On ev'ry face there beams a smile,

On many u check joy sheds a tear,

The sun lilnen brightly In the hravons,
The flags nro fluttering in the air,

The Joyous bells peal merry chimes,
The cniinoni boom, tho trumpet) btari.

A moment', hush, a shorl-llvc- pause.
And then Is heard a distant drum,

And now, with myriad stoitsr shouts,
Theory Is raised, they "comol they come I"

They come I is echoed In each heart,
They corrc I Is beamed from every eye,

They eome I is wreathed in ovety smile;
' 'Oh, that ho would 1" eoma mourneri slgb.

of
Naorcr and nearer beats tho drum,

Tho steady tramp sounds loud and near,
The swaying crowd surge like the scu, ihe

On every Up Is, "They are here 1" tho
With sun bronzed hue nnd gait erect,

Tho veterans, marching by.
Show flags und faded dress

Out bearing firm, and eaglceyc.

Each sunburnt face is fondly scanned,
To And n brother.jhusband friend I

Oh happy hearts who view their mal.i,
And feel their fears nre,at an end.

Then like the wave upon the beach,
Tbatdaahcs on tho golden sand.'

And bears eomo trophy back to ten,
Won from the stoild. steadfast laud ,

a

So breaks the teething, surging croud.
Upon the steadfast warrior b,3t:

And to aflcctions heaving tide,
l'a h veteran is embraced and lost.

O, then, fromtnlt grief stricken earth
One distant gleam ofhcav'n is seen ,

A moment of unsullied Joy,
An hour .iimaired by Grief's grim uien.

Though wounded, weary, sore
The hero's only called more dear;

The loving hearts a tender care-I- lls

wounds to heal, bis woes to chair.

Cursed be tbo land of ingrate souls
Who In the day of peace forget

The battered, war worn veteran.'
Who War's s braycly met!

Ho blessed be wo, if grateful heart.
glial e'er rtvero our heroes slain,

And honor onri provldo for thnse
Who from the war return again,

Saturday Evening.
How many a kiss has been given how

many a caress how many a look of hate
how many n kind word how many a

promise has been broken --how many a

heart has been wrecked bow many a
soul lost liow many a loved ono lowered
to ihc narrow chamber how many a
babe has gone forth from earth to heaven

how many a littlo crib or cradle stands
silent now, wbicli last Saturday night
held tho rarest of tho treasures of the
hoatt 1 A week is a history. A week

makes events of sorrow or of gladness,
which people need heed. Co homn, you
hoart-crrin- g wanderer. Go homo to tho

cheer that awaits you, wronged waifs on

earth's billows. Go homo to your fami-

ly, man of business. Go homo to those
ypu love, man of toil, and givo one night
to tho joys and comforts fast flying by.
Leave your books with oomplex figures

leave everything your dirty shop your
business store. Rost with thoso you love;

for God alone knows what next Saturday
night may bring them. Forget tho world
of oaro and bailies with which lifo furrow-

ed tho weed. Draw oloso around the
lamily hearth. Saturday night has awai-

ted your coming with sadness,in tears and
silcuco. Go homo to Ihoao you love, and

as you bask iu tho loved presence, and
meet lo return the cmbraco of your heart's

pels, etrivo to bo a better man, and to
bless God lor, giving His weary ohildren

so doar a stopping-sion- o in the river, to tho

Eternal, 'as Saturday night.

Sherman Worsted. Whon General
Shorman was in oommand at Benton Bar
racks, St, Louis, ho was in tho habit of

visiting every part of that institution, and

makcing himself familiar with ovory thing
lhat was conic: on. He woto an old brown
coat and a stove, pipe bat, and was not

generally recognized by tho minor officials

or tho soldicje.

Ono day whilo walking throuch tho

grounds he met with a soldier who was un
mercifully boating a mule.

"Stop pounding that mule!" said tho

General.
"Git eout!" said tho eoldior in b lissful

iirnoranoo to tho person whom ho was

speaking.

"I tell vou to stop!" reiterated the
- - -

Gonoral.
"You mind your businoss, and I'll mind

mine," replied tno.Boinier, ooBijnuwg nn
flank movomontupon the mule.

I tell you again to stop I ' said tho

General. "Do you know wjjo i am l l
am General Sherman."

That's played out," said the,soh3ier 5

t'ovcry man who comes along boro with

an old brown ooat and stovo pipo hat on

claims to be General Sherman."
It is prosumed that for onoe Goneral

, Sherman considered himself outuankod.

Mobbing a Woman In Iowa.

For a few days, Iodianola bts boon tlio
sccno or Amazonian warfare, A dis-
graceful mob, composed of women, has
given the town a notorioty which its well
disposed and orderly citizons must bo
heartily ashamod of. It appears that a
Mrs. Paterson, a widow lady, who has
been undor tho doctor's care for twowooks
was peouliarly offensive to tho exclusively
loyal female portion of that town, for
romo expressions of hostility to tho

prior to tho unfortunate doath
Mr. Lincoln. On tho rcoeipt of the

news of tho diabolical assassination of
Prosidcnt, without giving the subjeot
lca'st investigation, and bidding defi-an- oo

to tho laws, a number of women,
among them the wife of the Presiding El-

der of tho Methodist Church, viiitod tho
houso of Mrs. Patterson and compellod
her, an invalid, to leave her houso, and
carry an emblem of mourning, which, wo
understand, was a flag, and march around
tho town.

She protostcd that she had not uttered
word of exultation at the doath of the

Prosident, and implored thorn to confront
her with tho witness ; but her protesta-
tions were answored by tho insulting ro-p- ly

that she was lying. She assured
them that she was unablo to walk the dis-

tance required, and if forced- to perform
tho humiliating sorvioo thoy must oarry
her. Her protestations of innocenoo, her
widowhood, and even tho precarious oon
dition of her bcalth,had no power to move
thoir pity. Go sho must, and thay forced
her out the houso.and dragged hor around
tho streets to bo scoffed and jeered at?
tearing her dress nearly off. Not confont

this gross indignity upon
the siok mother thoy attempted to com-

pel her little daughter, thirteen years of
ogo to porform the samo service, and be-

cause eiho had spirit enough to resist tho
outrago she was boaten and bruiied' until
blood streamed from her noso and ber
arms wero black and bluo. Tho above,
we aro credibly informed, are faots.

What lower depth of degradation can
wo reach than tho existence and tbc en-

couragement of a public sentiment which
transforms females, in the midst of sohools
and ohurohes, and surrounded with what
ought to be Cbristion influences, into the
worst type of men! Do those women desire
that their sons and daughters Bhould pat-

tern after them, and trample under foot
tho laws of sooioty, humanity and God ?

Such an exhibiliou of heartlcgsness and
eontempt of law, humanity and Christian-
ity disgraoelul alike to tho town and tho

parties engaged in it wo venture to say
has not ooourred since tho mobs of Paris
whioh originated tho bloody and disgrace-

ful French Revolution of 179S. Have our
people gone stark mad, and aro tbo raoth-or- a

and daughters of Amorioa to live in
history as the most degenerate typo of
their olass!

As profoundly as wo pity the poor inval
id mother who was scourged in the public
streols of Indianola, and who pained by
tboontrages visited upon her little daugh
ter, we would ratner a thousand times y

her position and havo her feeling than
the uncnviablo notoriety and torture of
sou of those who persecuted hor.

Sinoe writing tho above wo undorstaud
that Mrs. Patterson went to tho postmas-

ter of Indianola, who was reported as tho
witness against her and demanded tho
reason for roporting suoh a falsehood, and
bo denied utterly ever having heard or re
ported any such thing'

Dcs Moines Statesman.

Charles O'Conor, Esq,, to Defend (Ho
Ureal Mate Prisoner.

From tbo Metropolitan Recorded.

It is with sinoere gratification that wo

announced to our readers tho important
faot that Mr. Jefferson Davis is to havo
tho advantage of the" legal acumen and
abilities of America's greatest living law
j or, the Bayard of the New York bar,
tho inoorruptiblo, consistent Dumooratho
man who has been from first to last true
to tbo prinoiplos of J770, and, whose olear
oalm and statesmanlike; judgement oould
not bo warpod by the clamor and exoito-mo- nt

of the hour. Never wag a. Justcr
tributo paid ono groat man by another
than that, paidby the lato Archbishop of

Now York to this eminet jurist, when be
said there was but ouo word that proper
ly and correctly rhymed wRb, "O'Conor,"
and that was "honor. '

A footman, proud of his grammor, ush-cro- d

into the drawing-roo- of a Mr. Foote
and his two daughters with this introduc-

tion 'Mr. Foot? aud the two Misses
Feet.'


